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• Apply elements of  Kern’s six steps of  curriculum development into your own curriculum 

design and competency evaluation of  your learners.

• Apply the five Core Components of  Van Melle et al’s framework for CBME to your own 

curriculum project. 
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Objectives



• None of  the speakers for this educational activity have relevant financial relationship(s) to 

disclose with ineligible companies whose primary business is producing, marketing, 

selling, re-selling, or distributing healthcare products used by or on patients. 
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Disclosures
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Kern’s Six-Step Model



Step 1 | Problem Identification



• Maine:  a 2014 physician workforce study 

showed a shortage of  generalist 

physicians existed in Maine’s rural 

counties. These rural counties also had a 

higher percentage of  physicians age 55 or 

older.
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The Problem:  Rural Physician Workforce

“Implications of an Aging Rural Physician Workforce”

Skinner et al. 

NEJM July 25th, 2019 (381:299-301)

• National: the national rural physician 

workforce is shrinking and aging



• ACGME and Institute of  Medicine have challenged GME to better serve the needs of  

their communities.

• AAMC:  “align residency training positions with societal needs and student 

aspirations”

• Within internal medicine, ACP and SGIM called for the redesign of  training to 

produce more general internists practicing in ambulatory settings.
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The Context: Calls for Innovation in GME

ACGME Self-Study (http://www.acgme.org/What-We-

Do/Accreditation/Self-Study)

IOM Report: Graduate Medical Education That Meets the Nation’s Health 

Needs

AAMC Report: Optimizing Graduate Medical Education 2015

SGIM Health Policy Committee JGIM. 2014;29(11)1546-1551

http://www.acgme.org/What-We-Do/Accreditation/Self-Study
http://www.acgme.org/What-We-Do/Accreditation/Self-Study


Step 1 | Problem Identification

Identifying and clarifying the problem you are aiming to 

address. A clearly defined problem will benefit your 

formation of goals and objectives.

-who does the problem effect?

-what does it effect for these people?



• A shortage of  physicians existed in rural Maine counties, threatening access to care and 

exacerbating health disparities for Maine’s rural communities.

• This problem was projected to get worse due to an aging rural physician workforce.

• MMC (and therefore Maine) was not producing enough IM graduates entering rural 

primary care practice:

- MMC IM graduates entering outpatient practice (2009-2018):  19%

- MMC IM graduates practicing in a rural county (2009-2018):  6%
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The Problem



Step 2 | Targeted Needs Assessment



Step 2 | Targeted Needs Assessment

Defining the difference between the current and ideal 

characteristics of learners and their environment.



• Rural medical education experiences promote rural practice:

- The strongest predictor of  eventual rural practice is significant rural exposure, 

particularly rural upbringing and rural medical education experiences. 

» “There is a linear gradient between increasing levels of  rural exposure in FM GME and 

subsequent rural work” –Russell et al, JGME 2022

- Rural-focused curricula, or “tracks”, existed in many U.S. medical schools (35) and 

family medicine residencies (85)
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Rural Training:  Ideal State

Parlier et al, Acad Med. 2018;93:130-140

Rural Training Track Collaborative  rttcollaborative.net

Blanchard et al, Acad Med 2016;91:1416-1422

Russell et al, Journal of  GME, August 2022, 441-450



• Rural medical education experiences are very uncommon in IM training:

- Location of  IM residency programs in the United States:

» Urban 99%

» Rural 1%

- No rural training tracks existed within IM residency programs in U.S. as of  2017

- Out of  36 total months of  training, MMC IM residents spent 1 month in a rural 

setting
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Rural Training:  Current State (pre-2017)
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The Road to Rural Practice

Rural PracticeRural Interest Graduate 

School

Training/

Residency
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IM Training: Structures Yield Results

Rural Interest

A “confidence gap” 

for rural practice 

develops

Urban Practice

Hospital Medicine

Medical Specialties



• Goal: strengthen Maine’s rural GME training to better connect “rural interest” to rural 

general internal medicine practice.

• Better understand what rural practice means today:

- What does a rural (Maine) community need from an internal medicine physician?

- What unique competencies are required of  a rural physician?

• Redesign our residency program to better promote careers in rural IM:

- What does a trainee need during internal medicine residency to competently and 

confidently enter rural practice?
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Our Targeted Needs Assessment

Rural IM 

Practice

Rural Interest

 in Med School

Rural Training in

Internal Medicine 

Residency



• Share a current education project that you are 

working on or thinking about, including: 

- The problem you have identified

- The results of  any targeted needs assessments 

(current state vs ideal state) done thus far
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Activity #1



Kern’s Six-Step Model



Step 3 | Goals & Objectives



Step 3 | Goals & Objectives

Goals are broad educational directives. Think big purpose of 

the curriculum. Objectives are specific educational directives 

that can be measured.

-Directs your choice of content, assignments and learning 

methods

-Let’s you know how to evaluate your curriculum

-Provides stakeholders a clear idea of what curriculum will 

achieve



Step 4 | Educational Strategies



Step 4 | Educational Strategies
Once your goals and objectives are determined, you’re 

ready to develop and design your educational strategies 

through your content and methods.
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Core Components of  CBME

• Outcome Competencies

• Sequenced Progressively

• Tailored Learning Experiences

• Competency-Focused Instruction

• Programmatic Assessment
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Core Components of  CBME
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• Competency-Focused Instruction

• Programmatic Assessment
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Outcome Competencies

• Competencies required for practice are clearly articulated

• Required outcome competencies are based on a profile of  graduate and/or practice-

based abilities

• Conceptual frameworks:

- Outcome-based education

- Backwards design

- Job task analysis

- Social accountability
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• Competencies and their developmental markers are sequenced progressively

• Competencies are organized in a way that leads to a logical developmental sequence 

across the continuum of  medical education or practice

• A sequential path supports the development of  expertise
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Sequenced Progressively



• Learning experiences facilitate the developmental acquisition of  competencies

• Learning takes place in settings that model practice, is flexible enough to accommodate 

variation in individual learner needs and is self-directed

• Learning through real life experiences facilitates membership into the practice community 

and development of  competencies

• Conceptual frameworks:

- Situated learning

- Deliberate practice

- Self-regulated learning

- Professional identity formation
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Tailored Learning Experiences



• Teaching practices promote the developmental acquisition of  competencies

• Teaching is individualized to the learner, based on abilities required to progress to the 

next stage of  learning

• Development of  competence is stimulated when learners are supported to learn at their 

own pace and stage

• Conceptual frameworks

- Learner-centered teaching

- Coaching theory

- Cognitive apprenticeship

- Growth mindset
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Competency-Focused Instruction



Development of  RIMM Curriculum 

- What unique skills does a rural community need from an internal 

medicine physician?

- What does a trainee need during internal medicine residency to 

competently and confidently enter rural practice?
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Development of  RIMM Curriculum 

- What unique skills (outcome competencies) does a rural 

community need from an internal medicine physician?

- What (sequenced, tailored learning experiences and 

competency-focused instruction) does a trainee need during 

internal medicine residency to competently and confidently enter 

rural practice?

14
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Competencies for Rural and Underserved Practice

• Agency and courage

• Adaptability

• Resilience

• Integrity

• Comprehensiveness

• Abundance in the face of  scarcity and 

limits

• Reflective practice

• Collaboration and community 

responsiveness

Competence Revisited in a Rural Context, Longenecker R, Wendling A, Hollander-Rodriquez J, 

Bowling J, Schmitz D; Fam Med. 2018;50(1):28-36
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MMC rural self-study results

• The “Five Themes” (Outcome Competencies) for our rural IM curriculum:

- The rural internist as generalist and specialist

- Advanced procedure training for the rural internist

- Rural population health

- Teamwork and leadership in rural practice

- Lifelong learning and teaching in rural practice



Sequenced Progression of  RIMM “Themes” 

PGY-1 PGY-2 PGY-3

Generalist-Specialist Primary care

Explore specialty options

Primary care

Identify specialty niche

Primary care 

Solidify specialty niche

Advanced 

Procedures

Core procedures

Explore advanced 

procedure options

Core procedures

Identify advanced 

procedure goals

Core procedures

Solidify advanced 

procedures

Rural Population 

Health

Rural health modules

Addiction medicine

Rural health modules

Scope of  Practice 

Electives

Rural health modules

Scope of  Practice 

Electives

Leadership and 

Teamwork

Foundations of  leadership Leadership of  clinical 

teams

Leadership within a 

practice and community

Lifelong Learning 

and Teaching

Developing the habits of  a 

lifelong learner

TUSM Resident as teacher 

course

EBM

MITE Clinical Teaching 

Certificate

RIMM Chief  Resident
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• Procedure training:  individualized to learner’s career goals

• “Flex Time”: weekly time for individual clinical or research pursuits

• Coaching and mentorship on elective choices

• Rural curriculum: “scope of  practice electives” to guide research and learning on 

additional clinical skills needed for future practice
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RIMM Tailored Learning Experiences



• For the educational project you are working on, articulate 1-2 outcome competencies 

required for practice. 

• For your desired outcome competencies, think about how you would:

- Progressively sequence the competencies

- Tailor the learning experiences and offer flexibility

- Offer competency-focused, individualized instruction
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Activity #2



• Graduate placement in rural primary care practice:  100%

- 3 of  first 4 graduates practicing in rural Maine

• Advanced procedure training:  

- Cardiac stress testing, skin biopsies, colonoscopy

• ABIM board pass rate 100%

• Local influence: growth of  rural tracks within other MMC specialties

• Regional influence: Maine Rural GME Collaborative (MERGE)

• National influence: ACGME Rural Track Program
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RIMM Outcomes



Kern’s Six-Step Model
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